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b"ryz dnexz zyxt zay

A dkxa AFTER iecie OF THE SILENT dxyr dpeny ON xetik mei
We previously noted that the iecie that is recited during u"yd zxfg, the leader’s repetition
of dxyr dpeny, on xetik mei is an essential element of the theme of the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny on xetik mei and that the dkxad znizg of the middle dkxa of dpeny
dxyr on xetik mei reflects that theme. In contrast, no dkxad znizg is recited after
individuals recite iecie at the end of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei. Why not? It appears
from the following excerpt that our practice differs from what is provided in the `xnb:
,dcezne ray lltzn mixetkd mei xe` :iaizin-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
ray lltzn dgpna ,dcezne ray lltzn sqena ,dcezne ray lltzn zixgya
lltzn dkiyg mr mixetkd mei :`ipzc ,`id i`pz !dcezne ray lltzn dlirpa ,dcezne
dvx m`e ,ray lltzn :mixne` minkge ;xi`n iax ixac ,ieciea mzege dcezne ray
.mzeg ,ieciea mezgl
Translation: On the evening of the Day of Atonement he recites seven Brachos and then states his
contrition; in the morning prayer, he recites seven Brachos and then states his contrition; at Mussaf he recites
seven Brachos and then states his contrition; at Mincha he recites seven Brachos and then states his
contrition; and at Ne'ilah he recites seven Brachos and then states his contrition. And it was further
taught: On Yom Kippur, as it becomes dark, one recites seven Brachos and states his contrition. He then
closes with a Bracha, that is the view of R. Meir. The Sages say: He should recite seven Brachos, and if he
wishes to conclude his statement of contrition with a Bracha, he may do so.
So why do we not follow that practice of having individuals recite a dkxa after performing
iecie during the silent dxyr dpeny on xetik mei? The bidpnd xtq is one of the earliest
sources to discuss this issue:
`iipzc ,ezlitz xg`l dceezn dcerqd iptle-'any cenr xetik mev zekld bidpnd xtq
dzyie lk`iy mcew mc` dceezn 'inkg 'n` la` dkiyg mr 'ixetkd mei axr iecie zevn
,dlirpe ,dgpne ,sqene 'ixgy dceezn ziaxr dceezdy it lr s`e .eilr ezrc sxhz `ny
'ltzn dgpn ,dceezne ray lltzn sqen ,dceezne ray lltzn 'ixetkd mei xe` `iipzc
`a m` 'ne` 'inkge ,xi`n 'x ixac ieciea mzege ,dceezne ray 'tzn dlirp ,dceezne ray
i"`a 'nele ieciea mezgl leki opaxl oia xi`n 'xl oiac dfn epcnl .ieciea mzeg mezgl
in lky ,azk r"p l"f dicrq 'iax axd j` .mipyi mixeciqa 'ezk xy`k ,ogleqd l-`d
,minzeg opi` dnl izrci `le ,mezgl `ly l`xyi lk bdpn oke ,`ed dreh ieciea mzegy
.da mezgl ztxva awri 'iax mya izrny jky dnecnke
Translation: Before his meal, he states his contrition after completing Shemona Esrei, as we learned: it is a
Mitzvah to declare his contrition on the eve of Yom Kippur as darkness begins to appear but our Sages
instituted a requirement that he state his contrition before he eats and drinks in case he becomes upset from
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drink during the meal. Even though he states his contrition in Tefilas Arvis, he should do so again in
Tefilas Shacharis, Mussaf, Mincha and Neilah as we learned: in Tefilas Shacharis, he should recite seven
Brachos as part of Shemona Esrei and then state his contrition; he should act similarly as part of Tefilas
Mussaf, Mincha and Neilah and he should recite a Bracha after completing the declaration of his
contrition, so said Rabbi Mayer. Our Sages said: if he wishes to recite a Bracha after declaring his
contrition, he may do so. We can conclude that whether you accept the opinion of Rabbi Mayer or the
opinion of the Sages, a person is permitted to recite the Bracha of Ha’kail Ha’Solchan after stating his
contrition, as we find written in ancient Siddurim. Nevertheless, Rabbi Sa’Adiya Ha’Gaon wrote that if
you recite a Bracha after stating your contrition, you are in error since it is the accepted practice in Judaism
not to recite a Bracha after stating one’s contrition. I honestly do not know why we do not follow the
practice of reciting a Bracha after stating our contrition. If my memory serves me correctly, I heard that
Rabbi Yaakov from France counselled that a Bracha should be said after declaring one’s contrition on Yom
Kippur.
Apparently whether a person recited a dkxad znizg after performing iecie at the end of
dxyr dpeny on xetik mei in the Middle Ages depended on whether the person followed
Ashkenazic customs or Sephardic ones:
xne`d mxnr ax azk iecied znizga-hkwzz oniq mixetikd mei zekld 1xeb`d xtq
.dnizg mda yi fpky` ixecq lkae mezgl leki i"yx 'itle .dreh oglqd l-`d i"`a
.`zeeaxc `bzelt yiy oeik mezgl `ly ahene oinzeg oi` cxtqae
Translation: To recite the Bracha: Ha’Kail Ha’Solchon upon completing Viduy is a mistake, so wrote
Rav Amrom. According to Rashi it is appropriate to do so and in all Siddurim that follow Minhag
Ashkenaz you will find a Bracha to be recited after completing Viduy. In Spain, the practice is not to
recite a Bracha upon completing Viduy. It is better not to recite a Bracha since there is a difference of
opinion concerning this issue among our Rabbis.
The major halachic authority who contributed to the demise of the custom was the
l"ixdn:
gleqe lgen jln epl oi` xne`c l"bq i"xdn yxc-xetik mei zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
l-`d 'd dz` jexa mezgi l`e izxvep `ly cr idl-` xne`e ,mzeg epi`e wqete dz` `l`
mi`lge i"r cr izxvep `ly cr idl-` miiqiyke .ciqtd `l zekxaa hrnndc ,ogleqd
z` ciqti `l dpyd lk xne`c li`ed m"xdn k"ke .ipeyl xevp idl-` k"b xn`i mirx
.enewn
Translation: The Maharil ruled that during the silent Shemona Esrei on Yom Kippur after saying Ain
Lanu . . . Elah Ata, a person should stop and not recite a Bracha but then proceeds to say: Elokei Ad
Sh’Lo Notzarti. He should not say the Bracha of Ha’Kail Ha’Solchon because it is preferable to
minimize the number of Brachos being recited. After completing the paragraph of Elokei Ad Sh’Lo
1. R. Yaakov ben Yehuda Landa was born in Germany during the fifteenth century. His father, Rabbi Yehuda Leib Landa, was
a student of the Maharil. Toward the end of his life R. Yehuda moved to Italy with his family, where the young R. Yaakov
studied in the yeshiva of R. Yosef Colon (Maharik). (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Notzarti until Ra’Im he should say Elokei Nitzor. So wrote the Maharam-since he recites the paragraph
of Elokei Nitzor all year, he should continue to do so on Yom Kippur because if he were to omit the
paragraph on Yom Kippur, he may start to omit it during the year.
Despite the ruling of the l"ixdn, it is not difficult to find mixefgn that were printed in the
1500’s that still include the dkxa of ogleqd l-`d as part of the silent dxyr dpeny on mei
xetik. The following is one example:

Sabbionetta, Italy, 1539
Some interpreted the `xnb as standing for the rule that the dkxa of ogleqd l-`d is to be
recited only during dlirp zltz at the conclusion of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny:
ax xn my lr eazkpy mipencw mixecqa iz`vn-'a 'nr c sc `nei zkqn 2ohwd xe`nd
;ogleqd l-`d i"`a oinzege epiig dn ep` dna dlirp zlitza oiniiqny l"f oe`b dicrq
dz`a gzt `axc dinw zigpc ax xa `lerc epiide .dkldk ipira dfd oiprd d`xpe
`l` mzeg ieciea mezgl `a m` `ziixaa `ipzc epiide digaye ep` dna miiqe epzxga
dpyi l` epipy dnily dpyne .jk epi`x `l epinin epl oitwende eply zenewnd lkay
.zwelgnd iptn mc`
Translation: I found in ancient Siddurim that cited the opinion of Rav Sa’Adiya Gaon in support of the
practice to conclude the Viduy of Tefilas Ne’Eila by saying Ma Anu . . . and concluding with the Bracha
of Ha’Kail Ha’Solchon. It appears to me that Rav Sa’Adiya’s practice is the correct way to act. That
explains the following (Yuma 87b): Ula son of Rav came down to the reader's desk before Raba,
commencing the Ne'ilah prayer with ‘You have chosen us and concluding with ‘What are we, what is our
life’, and Raba praised him. Then we learned that if one wants to conclude Viduy with a Bracha, one may
do so. There appears to be a link between the two discussions. Nevertheless, in our era and in all places, we
do not find that the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei for Tefilas Ne’Eila concludes with the Bracha of
Ha’Kail Ha’Solchon. A person should not change the current practice so as to avoid conflicts.

2. R. Zerachyah Ha-Levi was born in Gerona ca. 1130, where he died ca. 1186. In his youth he moved to Provence and studied
under R. Avraham ben R. Yitzchac Av Beit Din, also known as Ra'avad II, with R. Avraham ben David (Ra'avad III, author
of the famous glosses on the Rambam, and the son-in-law of Ra'avad II). (Bar-Ilan Digital Library)
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oe`b mxnr ax and not 3oe`b dicrq ax represents the source which provides that at the
end of iecie in the silent dxyr dpeny for dlirp zltz, one should recite the znizg
dkxad of ogleqd l-`d:
oepg zegilq del-` dz`e-mixetikd mei ly dlirp zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ly ozaeyza dz` dvexe ,aihdl daxne drxd lr mgpe zn`e cqg axe mit` jx` megxe
uetg` m` midl-` 'd me`p ip` ig mdil` xen` xn`py ,ozzina utg dz` oi`e miryx
mirxd mkikxcn eaey eaey (`"i ,b"l l`wfgi) dige ekxcn ryx aeya m` ik ryxd zena
eaeya `ld ,midl-` 'd m`p ryx zen uetg` utgd xn`pe .l`xyi zia ezenz dnle
,midl-` 'd me`p znd zena uetg` `l ik xn`pe .(b"k ,g"i l`wfgi) dl dige eikxcn
jicrlane ,oexeyi ihayl olgene l`xyil ogleq dz` ik .(a"l ,g"i l`wfgi) eige eaiyde
'eke izxvep `ly cr idl-` .ogleqd jlnd 'd dz` jexa .dz` `l` gleqe lgen epl oi`
il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi xn`pe .oixeqi ici lr `l la` cr
.on` .l`xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri `ed eingxa einexna mely dyer (e"h ,h"i mildz)
What possible rationale can be given for reciting the dkxa of ogleqd l-`d after reciting
iecie at the end of the silent dxyr dpeny? The iecie that is recited as part of dxyr dpeny
on xetik mei is an integral part of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei.
Although individuals during the silent dxyr dpeny on xetik mei recite iecie after dpeny
dxyr, the iecie they recite is no less a statement of the central theme of xetik mei. Thus, it
would appear to be appropriate to conclude with a dkxa that reflects that theme. A
second reason to recite a dkxa upon concluding the iecie that is recited after the silent
dxyr dpeny on xetik mei may be linked to the practice of individuals reciting iecie each
weekday at the end of the dxyr dpeny. Since they are both recited after completing
dxyr dpeny, l"fg may have wanted to distinguish between the two; i.e. by having a dkxa
recited at the conclusion of iecie after the silent dxyr dpeny on xetik mei.
What is the source for reciting iecie at the end of dxyr dpeny each day?
l`ey :exn`y it lr s` ,iel oa ryedi 'x xn`-'` 'nr 'g sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz
.xne` - k"dei xcqk elit` ,ezltz xg` xnel `a m` la` ,dltz rneya eikxv mc`
Translation: Rabbi Yehoshua son of Levi said: although our Sages provided that a person should insert his
personal requests at the conclusion of the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila, if he wishes, he can add the Viduy
that is recited in Yom Kippur just after completing Shemona Esrei.
Let us examine the wording of the daily iecie as provided by oe`b mxnr ax:
3. The editors of the version of the Siddur of Rav Sa’Adiya Gaon last published by Rubin Mass Ltd in 2000, note that none of
the versions of the Siddur of Rav Sa’Adiya Gaon that they reviewed included this wording. Perhaps the Maor Ha’Katan
confused Seder Rav Amrom Gaon with the Siddur of Rav Sa’Adiya Gaon.
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mdipt lr xeav oiltepe -`xciqc `yecwe mit` zlitp (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mipec`d ipec`e minlerd lk oeax .xne`e ,ezywa cg`e cg` lk l`eye mingx miywane
.drleze dnx xtr xya jici dyrne jicar ep`y epilr mgx `xepde xeabd lecbd l-`d
`ld epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jiptl xn`p dne ,epwcv dn epcqg dn epiig dn ep` dn
lk ik lkyd ilak mipeape rcn ilak minkge eid `lk myd iyp`e jcbp oi`k mixeabd lk
epryxde epierd epgp` ik epidl-` 'd jiptl xn`p dne jiptl lad epiig inie edez epiyrn
oaxw eilr aixwdl gafn `le epiz`hg lr xtkl lecb odk `le epizeaeg zeyrl gk epl oi`e
oilltzn ep`y epzltz `dzy jiptln oevx idi `l` ,my lltzdl miycwd ycw zia `le
.epvxze gafnd iab lr mze` epaxwd el`ke ,miyake mixtk jiptl aygze ,oevxl jiptl
idi .akrn dqiray xe`y la` jpevx zeyrl ipevxy jiptl recie ielb minlerd lk oeax
edripkze edlityze ipnn rxd xvi wigxze ripkze cinyzy idl-` 'd jiptln oevx
oz `l` miaehd jikxcn ipliyki l`e iay mixa` dpenye mirax`e miz`nn edwigxze
.mly aala jpevx zeyrle jcarle jiweg xenyl aeh xage aeh xvi iala
Translation: The congregation falls upon their faces and they ask G-d to extend His compassion upon
them. Each person then asks G-d for help with his particular needs. The following represents the
minimum that each person should say: Master of the world, Lord over all other Lords, the G-d who is
great, courageous and awesome, shower compassion upon us because we are Your servants and Your
creations; flesh, dust, larvae and worms. What are we? What is the value of our lives? What merits do
we possess? What justifications can we present? What can we say in front of You, G-d, our G-d, the G-d
of our forefathers. Are not all the heroes of no significance in Your estimation; the wise, as if they never
lived; the educated ones as if they know nothing; and the sharp ones as if they are devoid of intelligence. All
that we have accomplished is worthless. The days of our lives are empty before You. What shall we say
before You, G-d our G-d, since we have sinned and done evil. We no longer possess the strength to fulfill
our duties towards You. We have no Kohain Gadol to obtain forgiveness for our sins; no altar on which to
bring offerings, and no Holy of Holies into which the Kohain Ha’Gadol can enter once a year and pray for
us. May it be Your will that You accept favorably our prayers that we have placed before You. May You
consider our prayers as being as valuable as the animal offerings we once sacrificed to You on the altar.
Accept favorably our prayers. Master of the world, it is well known to You that I would like to fulfill all
my obligations to You but the evil inclination impedes me. May it be Your will that You destroy and push
away the evil inclination from me; denigrate it, destroy it, distance it, from the 248 bones that are within
me. Do not allow me to swerve away from Your correct ways. Instead, strengthen the good inclination
within me and provide me with friends who provide a positive influence so that I fulfill Your requirements
and serve You with a full heart.
Much of what oe`b mxnr ax provides as being part of the daily iecie recited at the end of
dxyr dpeny was taken from the iecie found in dlirp zltz. It is therefore possible that
the dkxa of ogleqd l-`d was added to the end of the iecie that was recited at the end of
the silent dxyr dpeny on xetik mei to distinguish between that practice and the practice
of reciting iecie at the end of dxyr dpeny each day.
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Some argued that a dkxa should not be recited in the silent dxyr dpeny on xetik mei
after saying iecie because that would violate the rule which provides that dxyr dpeny on
xetik mei must contain seven zekxa and not eight. We can answer that challenge by first
pointing out that the practice would not interfere with u"yd zxfg which is always viewed
as the primary form of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei because during the repetition of dpeny
dxyr, iecie is recited in its proper place; as part of the dkxa of meid zyecw, the middle
dkxa of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei. Thus, it would remain a prayer with seven zekxa.
Moreover, a close reading of the `xnb that provides for a dkxa after iecie is careful in
choosing its words to describe the iecie that is recited in the silent dxyr dpeny on mei
xetik; i.e. ezltz xg` cigi, an individual, after he has concluded dxyr dpeny. As such
the iecie that is recited in the silent dxyr dpeny on xetik mei is not viewed as a part of
dxyr dpeny. Instead it is deemed to be an independent practice similar to the iecie that
is recited after dxyr dpeny each day . Reciting a dkxa upon completing that practice
should therefore not be viewed as creating an eighth dkxa within dxyr dpeny of mei
xetik.
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